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1. EDAM recently held their summer conference – see the agenda online. Also includes 
information about speakers.  

2. Record job vacancies in Minnesota and DEED’s “Summer of Jobs” initiative  
3. Center for Rural Policy and Development: COVID-19 in Rural Minnesota by the Numbers report. 

View the “Economy and Workforce” tab in the report itself to see more detailed information 
about wages, gender differences, remote work, and more.  

4. Chisago County labor force survey 
5. The National Fund for Workforce Solutions conference, SHIFT The Future of Workforce, will be 

in Minneapolis September 27- 29, 2022.  
6. Jobs for the Future (JFF) National Summit, Horizons held in New Orleans earlier this month.  
7. Frontline worker pay application  
8. Frontline worker pay employer notice  
9. Pipeline All-Industry Forum on June 22nd, 2022 
10. IT Resumes Today: Coaching Tips for Career Coaches and Workforce Professionals. Do you work 

with job seekers who ask how to write a resume specifically for an IT position? View a recording 
of today's session titled IT Resumes Today: Coaching Tips for Career Coaches and Workforce 
Professionals. You can see more resources from today's session in the Training section in the For 
Staff & Partners part of CareerForceMN.com. (You need to be logged into your staff and partner 
account to access these resources.) 

11. The Forum on Workplace Inclusion podcast episode 95: Virtual Attraction – Designing and 
Implementing Inclusive Strategies for Virtual Recruiting. Features Marie Larson from the City of 
Minneapolis and Karyn Berg from Ramsey County.  

12. Golden Shovel agency 360° videos with 3D modeling, interactive 3D and VR models of 
workplaces  

Speaker suggestions for future meetings:  
• Afghan evacuee specialist positions have been hired at the City of Minneapolis and at DEED 

(potentially other cities/counties in Minnesota also). Could feature a presentation around 
working with employers to support and hire this new community.  

• Great Scott County website – specifically a promotional site for Scott County. The site has its 
own job bank and multiple ways to search for open jobs.   

• The Center for Rural Policy and Development housing research report, and other research  
• Cooperative ownership models for businesses: how does it benefit the business and improve 

retention? Recommended Margaret Lund, an independent consultant that provides technical 
assistance to businesses and organization focusing on community development finance and 
shared ownership strategies.  

• Discuss the questions, “How do we better align economic development and workforce 
development? Are there alignment goals we can propose? Is there a unified vision that both 
sides can agree on?” See the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland’s 2019 report.  

 

Next meeting: July 14, 2022 

https://www.edam.org/EDAM/Events/2022/Conference/Summer/Home.aspx
https://www.kare11.com/article/news/local/more-than-214000-jobs-open-minnesota-setting-record-high/89-4efc97b9-2a46-4348-bf34-91d3fb5a7316
https://www.ruralmn.org/covid-19-in-rural-minnesota-by-the-numbers/
https://center-for-rural-policy.shinyapps.io/COVID_impacts_app/
https://www.chisagocounty.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Updated-Labor-Assessment.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/
https://convening.nationalfund.org/
https://www.jff.org/
https://horizons.jff.org/
https://frontlinepay.mn.gov/submit
http://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/fwp_employer_notice.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mn-dual-training-pipeline-all-industry-forum-tickets-271033908717
https://forumworkplaceinclusion.org/p95/
https://forumworkplaceinclusion.org/p95/
https://www.goldenshovelagency.com/services/video-imagery-services
https://www.goldenshovelagency.com/services/video-imagery-services
https://www.greatscottcounty.org/
https://www.ruralmn.org/rural-minnesotans-are-more-likely-to-own-their-homes-outright/
https://www.clevelandfed.org/en/newsroom-and-events/publications/special-reports/sr-20191219-understanding-the-disconnect.aspx

